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Im tha Nama of Cody Amsas I, John Nickels, of the District of Laurans and

tha Stata of South Carolina, baing of sound and disposing mind and memory, do

maka, constitute and ordain this my last will and tastament in manner and form

following—that is to say

First - It is HQT will and desire that all my just debts be paid as soon after

my death as may be practicable.

Second - It is ny v^ill and desire that as soon after my death, as the money

can be collected, either from debts due me or the proceeds of the Farm, there

shall be made up and paid to each of ny daughters, Catherine N. Holmes, Mary E.

Anderson, and Isabella Jane Wright, the sum of two thousand dollars, proTided

however that any money, they or either of them, or their husbands may have pre

viously received from me, or debts paid for them by me, shall be considered

and reckoned in as making a part or whole of said sum of two thousand dollars

as the case may be.

Third - I give and bequeath to ny daughter, Isabella Jane Wright, house

hold and Kitchen furniture, stock, etc, to an amount eqiial that given to

either of my other daughters at the direction of my wife to be delivered to her

when called for.

Fourth - I give and bequeath all the rest and residue of ray estate, real

and personal, to my beloved wife, Jane Nickels, during her natural life, and at

her death, I give and bequeath to Dr. John W. Simpson, the folloyring negroes,

to vrit: a woman named Rachel witli her children Eveline, Jackson, Preston,

Perry and Cornelia; also a man named Fielding and his 'wife Penna with their

children, Simon, Jefferson, Isaac, Jane, Creecy and Fielding. Hester, a

woman and her daughter, -Ellen with her children, Baizilla, Andrew and Othella

Margaret. Also, a negro man Jim and his two brothers, Joseph and Isaac; a man

named Clabom; a man named Jim Wynn and a woman named Policy, in trust for the

use and benefit of my daughter, Catherine N. Holmes, during her natural life

and at her death the said negroes to be disposed of as follows, to wits one




















